Effect of electrical stimulation current frequencies on isometric knee extension torque.
The purpose of this study was to compare the isometric knee extension torques of male and female subjects during maximal voluntary contractions (MVCs), electrical stimulation only, and electrical stimulation superimposed onto MVCs at electrical stimulation current frequencies of 20, 50, and 100 Hz. An asymmetrical, bidirectional, nonionizing waveform of 1-msec pulse duration was delivered through the femoral nerve and the superficial quadriceps femoris muscles at maximally tolerated intensity for each subject. The male subjects (n = 20) demonstrated significantly greater absolute torques under all contraction conditions than did the female subjects (n = 20) (p less than .01); when the torques were expressed as a percentage of each subject's MVC torque, however, no significant differences were observed between the sexes. Overall, the superimposed contractions at 50 and 100 Hz and the MVCs had similar torque values, all being significantly greater than the torque values produced by electrical stimulation only at frequencies of 20, 50, and 100 Hz and by the superimposed contractions at 20 Hz. Superimposing electrical stimulation onto MVCs did not result in greater torques than those produced by the MVCs alone. The three most effective contraction conditions, in terms of subject comfort (minimal discomfort) and increased torque, were the superimposed contractions at 50 and 100 Hz and MVCs alone, all of which involved a voluntary component.